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POLE SAIBIN<f AT BBAIUPBBtIBOB*
•A Pole Raisin-~» issuing Wu.. j plooeotSharpstuig,

onSstarday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Several dis-
tinguished spealterr will be in attendance, and
address themeeting. >■- <■
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POLE BU9ISO

A superb Hickory Pole will be raised in front
ofthe office ofthe Morning Post on Saturday

\ evening at 4 o’clock The Hon. G. M. Dallas,
Hon. W, Wilkins, CoL Bl’Candless, Col. Black,
P. C. Shannon, Esq., and others of onr most

: popular’speakers will be present and address
the meeting. ■
DEMOCRATIC HEETOTG AT BIBMIHGHAM.

TheDemocrataof Birmingham will hold nnoth*
er grandmeeting,“uf the Markethquore, on Fri-
day evening next, the' 22nd. Speeches In Ger-
monondTJoglish will be delivered. -

- There'wlll also be a large hickory pole raised
at 4 o’clock, on Friday, inthediamoad.

THE ATTGEAH STABtE.
We are informed that the newly-elected Coun-

ty Commissioner,Mt-Aloeo, made promises be-
fore'the election, that immediately on his induc-
tioninto office, he would proceed to the Investi-
gation of the defalcations of his predecessors,
and let the tax-ridden citiiene of the County
know hoar much scrip has been stolen from them.
If Mr. Algeo carries out the undertaking isith--
fully and/carlesoly, tho public will owe him a
debt of- gratitude. We have our fears, however,
that the influences whichwillsurround him, will
cripple and render impotent ali bis present seal
and epeigy. It last anytime anunpleasant task
to raka up tho dung-hill of official rottenness,
and .if the nerves of Mr. Algeo are any way
feeble or seositive, weapprehend hewillshrink
from tho.task. We donot say this to discourage
him.. He may be, for aught weknow to thecon-
trary, a manof boldness, independence and de-
cision of character, and auoh a man as is wanted
in-the-present crisis; Time will reveal this,
however.

Mr. Magill Is elected by the skin of his teeth.
Had it notbeen for'the dread of Barker’s elec-
tion, he would have met with overwhelming de-
feat It is well known that appeals were made
to democrats on the election day to vote for Ma-
gill, as the. only hope to prevent the triumph of
Barkerism. That dreadful contingency shapt
party ties, and gave the mostlucrative office in
the County to the mint: Who had it in his power
toexplain the manner in which the tax-payers
have been plundered. It is idle now to expect
any disclosures from Mr. Magill, concerning the
malversation of the public funds. He will be as
mani as a mute in the matter. To be sine he
could,now redeem hia character, and cover him-
self with benedictions, if he would explain all
heknWs, but the new sheriff belongs to that
echool of aro diverted
froni the straight-forward path of duty by a
dread of a fire in the rear. As we said, Mr. Mo-
pn wnt pla/lhe mate.

Then, since o democrat ia not elected, the on-
ly hope is in Mr. Algeo. It is said, Mr. Gormly,
•who is a gentleman of great sagacity, trill in-
form him hoar matters stand, and help to ferret
oat the holes into whish the scrip has so myste-
riously been thrust. The colleagues of Mr. Al-
geo are, we hare eveiy reason to'Selieve, honest
men; bnt they were not eleoted since the deve-
lopement of the plunder of the tax-ridden for-
mers and workingmen, and do not conceire it to
be their duty to perform what they deem works
of sUper-erogation. Mr. Algeo will deßerre
great credit, if_.he can obtain their co-operation.
It is never too late to do good. people de-

mand to.know, in tones of thunder, where the
one hundred and twenty thousand a year has
gone to ? If all- has been expended honestly in
promoting the welfare of Allegheny county, it

Will be a great relief for the people tobe assur-
ed of that fact But, on the contrary, if scrip
for which the County was held bound, has been
purloined and squandered by officers who were
elected to honorable stations, and in whom pnb-
lio confidence is outraged, then it is full time
that every thing should be known. Those jfho

attempt to screen and shelter them from con-
demnation areparticeps criminis. Mr. Algeo will
have some labor to do, bnt the consciousness of
the necessity and righteousness of the underta-
king will give him the vigor of Hercules. The
Augean stable must be cleansed 1

WAGOKBYI

ANOTHER WHIP FIZZLE.

Onr-neighbor of the Journal appears determin-

ed to establish for himself the reputation of be-
ing a great wag. Hecan write more words about
nothing thnn any man In Pittsburgh; and if do-

teeted in giving publicity to a gross and fraudu-
lent misstatement In regard to the democratic
party, or the democratic vote, be manages to es-
cape from the unpleasantposition amidst a oloud

of smoke. Bat let thatpass.

On Wednesday,evening thewhlgs-madeanoth-
er attempt to get up a pnblio meeting,'but, it
tanned oat to be the moat miserablefitile of the
campaign. We when we
say, that 'at no'time during theevening, were
fonrbundred persona present; and while we were,
there, we could plainly see that at leastOns half
of the audience were democrats.

The meeting was opened by a speech, from
“Myself, theGovernor,” alias, W. F. Johnston.
He read jv very- long -apeeeh~fuH-:of :«tatistiOß,=
which will' bs .very intereating:io.the<wh3gs, If
thty would only prove frue«_-But it Ismelan-
eholy to the whigs to know that- his figures Can
never be realiied, and are as false as his former
professions of democracy.

After he gotdhrough,whh£ia “read.V ho in-
irodnoed'to the meeting a gentleman ofthe name
of CtmxAiK, who, webelieve, 1ails from Centre
county. Mr. Curtain bowed to the “small but
highly respectable-audience;’.! ran his Gngera
through his luxuriant looks, whioh had been oiled,
for the occasion,-and commenced what he intend-
ed to.be.afunny Speech, but every sensible man
whoheard-him mast have considered his effort
the lowest kind of political slang. Throughout
his speech there was not a single sentence uttered
in-favor of Gen. Scott—-there was not a single
principle (?) of the whig party defined, bnt there
was a sufficient amount of low, flimsy, vitupera-
tions against Fbaskhb Pxeeoe, to gorge the

ostrich etomaoh of the whole whig party.
If this Curtain thinks he can make any fame,

byraising his rag in Pittsburgh, we can inform
him that he has mistaken his meredian. If he
will ask the editor of the QazetU, ha will ascer-
tain thatwe have Joe Barker here; and the some
editorwill inform him that ho has endorsed the
sai'dBarker as a good whig, and, moreover, that
Barker oon beat him all hollow in the way of bil-
lingsgate hnrangncs.

lint, to speak seriously, we eannot refrain
from making the remark that Mister Curiam
did not elevate himself in the estimation of his
audience on Wednesday evening, but looked very
much like the picture of Scott when he was
caught with his breeches down. Mere black-
guardism against Gen. Pibbce is no argument
to,address to men of commoneense, and the ab-
surd nonsense of “ myself ” the Governor, and
the stole, fiat and unprofitable wit of the indi-
vidual from Bellefonte, will make no fif&re in
the case at aIL The whigs bad better let this

■ Curtain drop. We give them the advice in kind-
ness, and not from any apprehension that his
low, contemptible assaults upon the candidate
of the democratic party will, have any effect—
Why, the Curtain’i stupidity is so great that he
does not even know the name of the Democratic
candidate. On Wednesday evening he burdened
his vituperative harangue with abase of Foask-
lih J. Piebce. Now, who isFrnnklin J. Pierce?
We will not suppose that thiß Curtain isso fiimsy
as not to know the name of the democratic can-
didate, but we do think that the whig leaders
Should have given "him somo useful instructions
before they permitted him to makea fool Of him-
self. If they will take our advice, and we give
it in all friendship, they had better drop that
Curtain.

OUB COBBESPONDEHCE.
Winson's Exchasqe, Om Bbiohto.v, \

October 18th, 1852. /

Dear Post:—Now, when the smoke has clear-
ed away from the field, it is not difficult to eonnt
the killed and wounded. Since the conflict, large,
numbers are daily straggling away from the
ranks of the retreating enemy, and hastening to

Join the Democratic forces; most of (hose that
are coming into camp, have coffered from fever
brought on by exposure to the elements when
performing forced marches; and in consequence
lost their hair, whioh loss they attempted to re-
medy by wearing wigs (whigs,) bat on reaching
oar camp, find that kind of covering to oanse
head ache, and unpleasant sensation about the
seat of reason alleviated; consequently the enr-
geons have advised their dispensing witfi them,
and to rub the head frequently with a prepara-
tion of Trout Oil, which is fonnd to bo very effi-
cacious—by this treatment, many, in a single
day, obtain a faxuriant and beautiful growth of
hair; HypcriouaCurls.

The political atmosphere in this region isvery
pure and bracing, and thoso learned Doctors
Buchanan, Black, McCandlcss and Douglas will,
I am afraid, have occasion to complain (perhaps
rejoice for respite,) of want of patients for
some time to come. Almost every young Demo ■
crat has the speeches ofthoso eminent men, and
looks upoa it as a duty to his country to make
good efforts to have them read by every “ moth-
er’s eon " in the West.

Some parts of Mr. Bnchonan’s speech should
be put in the Bchool Books, viz :

“ That no man ought ever to be transferred by
the people from the obief command of the Army
of the United States to the highest civil office
Within their gift The annals of mankind, since
the Creation, demonstrate this solemn truth. The
history of all the ruined Republics, both of ancient
and modem times, teaches us this great Lesson.

lt Ask the wrecks of the ruined Republics scatter-
edall along the tide oftime, what occasioned their
downfall, and they will answer in Bepnlobral
tones, the elevation of victorious Generals to the
highest civil power in the State." “ Mr. Clay, in
his Baltimore speech in 1827, expressed thiß
great truth.”

Again 1” Whatfatal effects would it not havs
on the discipline and efficiency of the Army, to
have aspirants for- the Presidency, among its
principal'officers. How mocb intriguing and
eleotionesrihg'vroald exist in a body which ought
to be a unit, and have po other object in view
than to obey the lawfbl commands of the Presi-
dent and to protect and defend the country.”

A latenumber of the London Times, in speak-
ing of the Dnke ofWellington, says in snbstonce,
that in conseqnence of his being at tho head of
the British Army for so long a time, he became
a thorough Aristocrat, perverse, oold and rigid,
and lost every atom of ohivalry; the natural
consequence was, that he descended to the tomb
muoh more respected than loved by the people.
Why such consequence ? His vocation changed
Ms nature,—he becamealienated from thepeople;
—-he was not one of them

The efforts of the wMgs to deoeive and mis-
lead the people, have been and still are much
exerted ; but every baneful cup- that they have'
offered, has carried with it an immediate anti-
dote. Many little fabrications in a private way,
havcjbeen uttered against Gen. Pierce,

The following paragraph from yesterday’s
Journal,dearlyproves that the editor is desirous
of being considered an incorrigible wagi

“Since we have been compelled to refer to the Sun’f cal-
culation, we must repeat our firm conviction, that the late
election estabUKhe* the ability of the whig party carry
Pennsylvania for Soon ami Graham.**
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A9S&Sggg, 10? THE DEMOCRATICaiATB mmuT. COH-HXTIEE 09 PENNSYLVANIA.
Dshocrats or Vtusanrusu{
.i'

W V0 ?Br?tu<ltt? ;
*® yon for

theeffectual ywt°b you ha* achieved. The
Dlgbt of feat' hasp&ased awayv and
*[ Aurora, frothier,dewy jwd,with rosy cheeks,”
**se®> with bettmipjgvsmUes apottyoa.
of your the'Union were di-
rected tOTTflras-yoUf- &cd their voices «are heard
from e?eiy qoarter,. hAU hail,. Pennsylvania!”
The news of your victory hasassembled them in

spontaneous-”#!therings", waking the silent air
jWithhuttaa of congratulation, and the waters
of. theKennebec,tlio Hudson and the Alabama,
hare been- reddened with bonfires lightened in
your honor. •; - ■ -■■■'

And well do yon deserve the glories whleh
vara showeringupon yon, forthe: Great Constitn.
tional Democratic triumph which,- nnder Provi-
dence, yoa have been tho means of achieving,
m behalf of our. beloved /Union. The vallies
and hills of Pennsylvania were' tlio-conceded
battle fields of the-great contest, and the fires
of the enemy were concentrated-upon them.—
The allurqmonts, of gunpowder: and gold, and
the subtle serpent, slander,-have been employed
m the conflict, bat,/thanks to your unflinching
and indomitable manliness, they have 'nil been
Employed in vam. ..

Fellow Democrats! wo owo a debt to. tho Past
and to tbe-FUlare.’ -To the past, that our Union,
and its foundation stone, Democracy, shall be
maintained by ns, with watchfulness and vigor;
and to the future, that they shall pass to.,our
posterity, unimpaired and triumphant. The
party, calling itself.at present, IVbie. pever have
administered,- and neverwill administer the gov-
ernment with success. • The only two epochs of
their legislative rule in Pennsylvania, and the
Union, prove this proposition demonstrably: In
the first, they entailed upon this ComtgonweaUb
the fatal inheritance of.the : Bank of the United
States; which exploded- to-the ruin of’all who
trusted it, and in the last, thoy imposed upon
the nation the infamous Bankrupt bill, and bant-
ed down President Tyler for, his noble voto of a
National Bank.

The Whig party, Uke a dissolting.vlew, is now
fading away. Inconsistency has been their
obaracteristia and their ruin. They-flatter the
manufacturer with the cry of “The Tariff of
1842,’’ and they ask him to support Mr. Gra-
ham, who voted against it. They profess to >be
the only advocates of the Iron interests of Penn-
sylvania, while they nullify an aot of Coogrcss
designed to assist them, .and select for the Vico
Presidency of the Union a man, whose views, if
adopted, would .now, and hereafter, limtt the
duty on iron to 20 percent. - They profess to
havo utterly abandoned the ideas of a National
Bank and-a Bankrnptt Law, and they nominate
for the Presidency of the United States, a mail
whose “fixed conviction*" ore favorable to both.
They were indebted, for their accidental posses-
sion of tiii)government of Pennsylvania.anil the
United States, to a party whom, they now repu-
diate, and seek, with indecent and anti-Tepnbli-
can acts, to ensnare the foreign vote. Three
ore a few .out of the long catalogue of.political
crimes which have subjected them to the distrust
of the American people. <

’ 4
Democrats of Pennsylvania! Anothcreffort,

.and tiie great work is done. Give CM; day to
your counts#. -.Let the second of November be
to you apolitical Sabbath. Be not absent, not
one, from thePolls. Duty, honor, coll on you.
We are bound to rc-perform the victory of Octo-
ber. TheDemocracy ofPennsylvania canatways
do a good thing thoeecondtimc. and doitbetter, if
necessary. The enemy are boasting that they
will come upon you while yon are sleeping,upon
yonr trophies. Undctnve tiem. Come -out in
your might, and the day layouts. Democracy
will triumph, and the peace? of the Union is se-
cure. >

Standing Committees of Counties! Ufonyou
devolves the task, of calling to tho Polls every
Democratic soldier. You are receiving’, the
thanks of the Democracy of the State for/ybur
late noble efforts. Tire not.' Beap and doing.
May the spirit of that pure Democracy which
bos been the glory and fhc safeguard of the
Union, animate you to action and to victory. !

WILLIAM L. HIRST, •<*

WILLIAM DOCK,
SdMUEh C. STAMBAUGB,
WILLIAM BADGER,
HENRY S. MOTT.
THOMAS S-FERNON,
FRANCIS C. CARSON,
CHARLES LYMAN, •

WILLIAM CURTIS,
THOMAS WATSON,
BENJAMIN PARKE,
HORN R. KNEASB,
JOHN LEHMAN, VWILLIAM LILLY, V
PHILIP MIXBELL. Sr., ~v>:

CHARLES H. HUNTER,
J. H. SELTZER,
R. 4, tfEYIN. - x
GEORGE BANDKRSON, *= ‘
WILfcUM H. WEtSU*
4. c. ct&UKE, ;. u . 4.;
JESSE LEISURE,
JOnN D. STILES,
WILLIAM 11. LAMBERTON.
JOHN B. BRATTON.
DAVID B. MARSHALL,

State Central Committee ofPennsylvania.
PniLAonu-nii, Oct. 18, 1852.

Another Speech from Gen. Pierce.
The Oranite Club of Concord, N. H., had an

enthusiastic meeting, on Thursday evening last,
at their hall, in that town, to congratulate each
other upon the result of tho late State elections
in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana- Tbe New
Hampshire Patriot says :

At the close of the exercises in tho hall, it was
yoted that the club proceed to the resideuce of
Gea. Pierce, and congratulate him upon the
Democratic victories. A procession was there-
upon formed, and, headed by theband, marched
to tbe eouthend, and halting before Geo. Pierce's
house tho band played a serenade, and then the
crowd gave three tremendous oheers for the
States zx&med, and three for Gen. Pieree, and
when Gen. Pierce appeared, the President
of the Club, Mr. Marshall, addressed him as
follows:

General: Your friends and neighbors hare
called to announce to you the gratifying intelli-
gence jnsfc received. The telegraph wires in-
form ns that Pennsylvania has gone for the De-
mocracy by 15,000 majority. “While the key-
stone stands the arch is safe.” Ohio sends us
greeting 20,000 for the Democracy. Indiana
follows with 12,000 on the snme.eide- And last,
and perhaps the mostsurprising, is the announce-
ment that the “Monumental City” has rolled np
for its Democratic candidate for mayor the un-
exampled majority of 8,500. Add this to the
glorious newsfrom Florida. Yourfriends cannot
restrain thetc joy, and they bid me heartily to
congratulate you.

General Pierce acknowledged the kindness of
his neighbors and friends, in coming to greet
him upon the reception of intelligence to wMch
they might well suppose he was not indifferent,
though he conld truly say that Ms position from
the first, had never excited in Mm anything like
a feeling of elation. He had calmly awaited
the progress of evente, and should continue to
do so, oonsoious that however the result might
affect individuals, his intelligent countrymen
were abundantly oompetent to take care of their
own interests, under the guidance of that Power
to wMoh be wished we oould ail habitually look
with more humility and faith. He trusted his
friepds would not forget that, with high toned
and honorable men, tho hour of triumph was al-
ways the hour of magnanimity. It was not to
be overlooked that there were around us many
with whom we were in daily intercourse at thiß
moment moved by feelings exactly tho opposite
of those which called oat tho assemblage before
him ; and Ms friends coaid well afford to allow
that olrcumstanoeto dotraot somewhat from their
generous joy. He hoped they would also re-
member that no prospect of success, nor indeed
political elevation itself, conldrender their neigh-
bor more or less worthy of the confidence and
affection for whiob be was profoundly grateful.
To the people of bis native State Mb heart ac-
knowledged obligations for tho expression of
which language furnished no form. How oould
it bo otherwise ? For more than twenty years
their disinterested friendship for him bod never
been chilled, nor their confidence shaken. He
hod not the arrogance to believe that hia servi-
ces bad keen At all commensurate with their
steady, unsolicited partiality. To the record of
thatipartlollty he wouldever look with pride and
gratification, from the record of Ms acts, as
itsrecipient, he had neitherthe right nor the
inclination to tum away. He wonld freely con-
fess to his friends, thatwithin the lostfew weeks
it had been peculiarly pleaeant to know that for-
ty seven yeara. among thla people, as boy and
man] had given to their faith in Mm Buoh
strength that falsehood odttld not shake it, nor
perfidy steal It away, ’flea.'Pierce dosed with
areuowod cxpwssloAofihifi thtmks,ond a hearty
good night to Ids neighbors. v
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Adams i
.Allegheny Il
Armstrong
Bearer.. i
8radf0rd.........
Berks ■
Bedford..
Backs <

......

Butler; -„...

81air..............
Cambria;
Carbon ;.

Centre ....

Chester
Clarion
Clearfield
Clinton
Columbia
Crawford
Cumberland
Dauphin.
Delaware
Elk
Erie
Fayette
Franklin
Fulton
Greene
Huntingdon.....
Indiana
Jefferson
Juniata...........
Lancaster
Lawrence
Lebanon
Lehigh
Luzerne
Lycoming
McKean
Mercer
Mifflin
Monroo
Montgomery....
Montour. ;

Northampton ...j
KorthumbcriM.
Perry
Phil. City & Co-
Pike .........

Potter.
Schuylkill..
Somerset...;.....
Susquehanna ...

Sulliran
Tioga..

-Union
■ Venango .....

Warren-.....;.....
Washington.....
Wayne......*.';.,..
■Westmoreland..
Wyoming..
York. ........

Democrats in;
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?200
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851

1026
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2200
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652
261

I Com. 1851,

1559,
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gl2oo
82132
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674
1717

5588
990

1001
998

2175
2746
8165
2024

9986
1685
694

2290
8141
1712

4070
mi
2174
1892

5800
859
'982
8740

Itoms of Hews and Miscellany.

El Pelayo, the Spanish paper at New Or-
leans, being afraid of popular vengeanoe, baa
suspended.

The Louisville papers announce the death of
W. W. Worsley,'* prominentciliion, from cho-
lera, whilflooi a fishing excursion.

Mrs. . Thomas, an actress, was seriously injar-
o 1 in Boston, on-Friday, by falling down aflight
of steps, In the Museum.

An Englishman, who .has recently been in the
editorial departmentof a weekly paper in Bos-
ton, has been 'sent to, the Lunatic Asylum at
South Boston, as an insane person.

Messrs. Train & Co., of Boston, hare recently
sold inLondon the favorite ships Anglo-American
and Washington Irving, and both have since been
fitted'out: for Australia. Tbo Washington Irving
has sailed, and ttw* Anglo-American will soon
follow.

It is stated last arrival from Nassau, in
the Island.of New Providence, one of the Baha-
ma group, letters to the 20th ult, were re-
ceived, stating that the cholera had broken out
ia the outskirts, and that the deaths amounted
to fifty or sixty. These islands are unusually
healthy, and the cholera has never before been
among them.

■ All the interest in the National Hoai), owned
tha State of lodiaoo,.somo27 elites, was sold

i*>y? the. SiatVAuditor Jnst wwk,*for' $230,W00.
"The State has thins dispose*! of her last interest
in any public improvement. '

The Governor of South Corolinv has ordered
the legialatnre to meet ctf tho Erst Monday of
Norember, to cast the-ivota of that State for
Presidentand Vice President.

The merchants of Portsmouth, Vn., hare re-'
solved that they will, after the Ist of November,
refuse to take all notes of a less denomination
than $6, except the notes of North Carolina
banks, and that the; will not fromjthia date pa;
out an; notes losathan{ss, except North Caro-
lina notes.

It is said that 14 of the 18 members of the
South Carolina legislature, jest elected in
Charleston, are in giving the election of
Presidential Electors totho people.

An exchange paper in noticing the neat little
speech delivered b; Gen. Pierce at Concord,' the
other da;, says, from this it is evident that Gen.
Pierce is but seldom '1 caught with his breeches
down."

That blur the grace and blush of modesty;
Calls virtue, hypocrite; takes off the rose
proto tho fair forehead of innocent truth,
And sets a blister there; makes konort vows
As false aa dicer*’ oaths; and sweet religion
Makes a rhapsody of words."

Your friend, Constant Rbadeb.

Latb asd Interesting raoa Mexico—Late
advices from Mexico,state that Mr. Miguel Mos-
so, manager of the National theatre, has been
arrested and imprisoned in the Gallos. He is
charged with having conspired for the return of
Santa Anno, and was denounced b; the Governor
of Guadalajara. A respectable German citizen,
of the name of Detmer, was also in prison for
conspirac;.

Rumors had been circulated in.the capital,'
that sustained b; Gen ! Praga, the President
Arista was about to assume the dictatorship.
There was no confidence placed in the story.
Arista is reoll; without the least authority.

The disaffection in Matatlan and in Miehoacan
is unappeased. The authorities of Vera Crus
have been superseded.

An express from.Oriiava, states that a bod;
of troops, leaving Perote for that oit;, on the 16th
ult., were attacked b; tko insurgents, and dis-
armed after a sharp conflict. Three of thenam-
ber were killed and several wounded.

To Prevent Railroad Collisions Mr. Be-
leok, of Greenwioh, Conn,, has invented a method
for preventing great damage b; railroad colli-'
sions. The idea is to have the ends of the cars
and platforms built with one corner projecting
far be;ond the other, diagonal!;, Instead of
square. Accardingl;, when the; oome together
with great violence, the force of the shock will
be relieved, and the cars, (instead of breaking to
pieces, will slmpl; above each othor off thetrack.
In the projecting porner; the brakesman is to
stand,\where, in case of a collision, he will be’
comparative); free (Void ganger.

fe
ife£S-,s»g&

k r Jr- ■>^-. iofe.V.T: >£#* ww-s- :^ v-.^,\:? ~:i r.v ; , ■ „••:
’

There; can yon resist laughing at that? The
“late election establishes” the fact that the de-
mocracy have whipped whiggery, to the tune of
EIGHTEEN THOUSAND, in Pennsylvania; and
according to the Journal, this affords evidence
that the whig party can carry the State for Bcott
and Gbauam! If the democratic majority had
been Still larger, say 60,000, according to the

•ogic of the Journal, the whlgs would have
the State with greater certainty “for

SeorrandGnaHAß!” Ob, whiggery! Oh, wag-

gery 1 Ob, humbuggery I

I—Y * correspondent of the Pennsylvanian,
Writingfrom Burlington, N. J. says—

Weknow nq North, weknow no South,
j. Weknow no East norWest;

Franfe Pierce, be goei for a!) tq&nktmi.
And.Scott goes for the rest!

It is supposed that the “rest ofmankind” live

in Japan, the Tongo Islands, or in the neighbor-
hood of Salt River;.to One of wMch piaoes it is
proposed to send Gen. Scott as soon as he gets
his breeohes up. We alt know, from bis own in-
formation, that they are now down.

THE gazette lying too.

We think it was Seneca who remarked that to

•Depress tite truth is even worse than to tell a
deliberate falsehood. We find the whig editors,
bowever/pmetlriog both inregard to the result

of ftelet# eJedUen in Pennsylvania. The Qa-

hrlaboring to p*o« that the Democratic
wmyleoot M ***** 8,1r b

“*■
6e°rn

jfithat paper are not to be depended open.—

ffof are- fraadafent aad lying- .Vo*Instance,

ita mmflm BaSngtes (ntfg) amajority of
m. MiMmti * majerity of m ts

mmtft *im to Im**, or oagtti to
of this Is tbs With,

SSJ“ The Baltimore Sifn’s erroneous figures
abont the Pennsylvania election, with the Jour-
nal's “Sight of fancy” comments thereon, have
been copied into the Wheeling Intelligencer.—
Falsehood travels on the wings of lightning,
While Truth is pulling on his boots I

Libeaby—No. XIX of Putnam’S
library, Issued Oct 15th, contains “Walks and
Talk* of an American Parmer in England," by
Prod. t. Olmatead. Jhia is the seoond series of
Mr. o's. deeply interesting work. For sale by

AgnoWfMsrkct street.

Reception or Lieut. Porter—lt is proposed
in New York to lionizeLljut, Porter; on the ar-
rival, of the Crescent City, by offering him a
pubiio weloome, by way ofoxpressing indigna-
tionr&t tho outrage of tho Parana officials. Pivo
guns are to be fired when ’the Crescent City ar-
rives in sight, asa signal jfor assembling of tho
populace. -The Cuba fejrer; is getting- quite
high in that city, and whit with,the politicians
who want to moke capita) out of U, and tho
jfUibtutcrt 'who always typtk oovcrtly, wo may
look for eomo Intarosting fesnlts soon,

Boterprleo l-«l'crhep» no rtmutier evldemvi ru\
be adduced of the Ititrlnile value and unrlvellal ueetuloOfV
of Mai Citmv Ptoroati, the (Ml, that jn tmlet to
tuppl; the demand tlm proprietor lim been ostnpelled to
bultdan Immenmhlwlf, putof • spiere
on one of oqrprtnripa) thoroughfare#, five elorie# ef whleh
t> hi be oeimpled hjf hh heleireiory i far (he preparation ef
the Chore; Pectoral alone, AslM# article he» now won lie
wejr to ihepublto favor, eeie); lijr.iU eittfeMta ourio* die-

,e»aoi thl# (her la louie comment tw Hi virtue,
■: wtatiodew i /.«*r!|Athvrbirr.

- f
wonld eaU the attention of mer-

shaetsatid other* to the ierttfeatea published in
m paperthifsersteg, w to Iheweeijepee of

theffkks fflesafeeterei by BimsaUßhMttu, of

widtf*

Rot. Mr. tiffany, agraduato ofdivinity
tchopl. Q&mbrldgOi h&fthMtt- ißTttcd to the paa*
total icharge of tho ttijftuneey. FUco obnrch, in
Boston. .
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?«3*l. 0. OiEWA oeeiingrfHttatougbJSttt.
csmpmesi, Ka'2, wiu bo Milat UA ODBQXI(ASbilonrlh
•treat, THIS SVjBSING* (22dtartant) Brea. WSjjAuis,
JI. W, patHajcfe-'of qtfrH
nU, and Wx. Cc*in£ V. O,Scribe,-willbe fir:
tbopurposed giring braitth
of thofOrder. taemUr?# laipxd Blof
ca&pments ■. -In totitedtfo
be present /Byorder oflha£.?£tirt&«- 8§ r'-

V* V C- *

■ "k. f . !■ ■ 1 1 .■ ‘ <!>"" '; »;.--';-V "

I» daatoJEdrfj PctrolTOm toMr
; that It has been known toccmpleUlyeralfcate everyTestage

| of this dreadfuldisease In leaafimotlianttgyOther remedy
anil at leiaj "■

~

Thfl thrraaanrti ptAtfeatci $u hands olfihaproprifr

ofPtttobarghaodlts hnmrf|*ta -rkdnlty, go to show'cleady
thalKimTB"PmaiCKtta medidne ;

ofno bpnmion not otrtyu & local remedy in Jtaroly-1
ti^RheusidUiS^lkoften,' iaucf/isigk£y twf iInternalrfffaody, InrttiDg .tfcr M i
wellas tbegntteing frrame arflg&lntttlwlth jtd j
merits;, ' ?;

-Those imhi£ a dread of mixtures Areassured ihatthir
medicine Is 'purelynatural, and isbottled asit fkrwsfron*
thebosom crug»,carth'C.- .\j .=ru <f *. •
•

- TkcfcXUnotog certificate it coptedfrva a paperpublishedat
Syracuse, 2V. 3% cjuLbcart date Avgust % iBS% tawMch
alto appended the. certificateof thecelebrated Y. Fo6t,M.Dj
■ttf:B\/raaaei~". :.::vi'. ; •

This may in tmUf certiiy, thsfXh&Te been ® badly af-j
filcted with Scrofulafor ihelasiserenyears that mdetOfthe
time 1 hatebeen usable to attend to any"kind ofbuaiaeas,
and much of the Ume.unable to walk tomy-
bed, and hare been treated neariraUthe time bythebest'
phnddausourcountryaffords; I occasionally < -got'some te-v

-Ue£ butno cure, and continu»dtogrpwworee
tecommended metertry the Petroleum, orRbdc O£t'a«.tr,^;

' lythlag else'b*ifefled..Jdid lb withoutf&tth'&t
the pokoaiotia sta&ce
at once, and 1 at onoe began-togrov better, andJzy i&hg;
ceren bottles Ihay? got o curs worththousands ofdollars. ;

;K-'V v s; \- MBS.JfAKCt M. BABKBKr.:
. this may eerlUSr.fhah TJurebem'ik&iualntedvithXleT’s
Petrolean4.br Bbcfc OIL Ihfmore than a year, and hare te-.: peatedly witnessed itabezmfidaleffects Jmw*cuteofindo-
ient nn&otberdiseaaes.forwhkhTiUrecommended,
and can with confidencerßOommend Itrtbbe a medfeinewois
thy of andban safely '»y-thaiito«esj has attend*:
ed itsiisoirhcre other tnediehrt hadfailed.'; • '

♦ i
*: y.. T 4 i

ttm l>n^^Bt«ihP!ttßbarsh;?.‘ £an27;d<tw;

... .Burke:dtßarnes'Sareal--
-Tl» rollowicff,extract ofa.lctter ftcan--slr. llCGa£s>

at Qereland, forniahea farther j>n) r̂ pf;tho'iCspacity .fif’
those celebrated .Safest -in eridnr&igffre. Tjia .lottos is ml-
dreisodto J.P.’GRibbix," Agent £ot M«ff3.Buike Aj Barnes,
ClereJandi dated October.lS, lSs2,imßradUiely after the
late disastrous fire in that city.*< •; v:

“ The IroaChest orSafeIpurchased frOm.youlastspring,
was Inthe firobf the
basement of the Manidffnllpflse, & two story brick building,
which was burnt. The Safe to thejfre:aboutRhodes,'
when, witha hoe, wc'dearodihe npperside qf
the Sale (the back anA gpttlng
we cooled It.withwater, andunlocked it, wefbundthe bocks
and. some blottingpaper la a good’isiate.'-of preaerraiioa.—
Boohl not Intmtin the least, exceptmelting the glue connect
ingthe binding, -Indeed* then la nosign of burning onthe
books or paper, <■ Tho building was an edd orib, with iedty
<wticrt, aad the Safe was »situated,'as tobo-where there
was a Urge amount of timberfeUandburned directly onIt.
Ihave begn fomUfavr with Hreacnd Safesfor tbe last twenty-
firs yean,and’ think your Safestands firebetter tb*n any
withwhlch lhATe-becomeaequalnted. • ,; •

oet22 J. M.BUGSES.” -

Cmwioorsi,October
Messrs. Bosxs k m&ns,Pittsburgh, Pa.

GENTLEMEN—Itaffords me pleasure, In acknowledging
thereceipt of your’s,at the 2d instant, toinform-you,

thattfaeSafobeugbtofyon, has prorento bc/la every re*
vpect,as recommended.* nivingsaTedmybooks and papers,
{with Only * sEght'scbrth to the bindihg,) In therail fire?
inthl*plae*,ct*.thelsfcefAprillast, ! beUera It siood'fhifr-
fire betterthan anyeither to the sazxto fire, exposed to the
same degree ofheat, and of the same size gafe.

Bespectfpny^ ft. ;i: : - / WIL CABSON.
Theshore Safe wasjmrphased from us In the Fall of

18*8. . [octgSgt], ■ BURKE A BAENESf 'i
Democratic jsteetlng I—There will .be aLSy . Democratic tally , , the .AMERICAN HOTEL, 00

SATURDAY EYENINO, October23d. The distinguished
eoldkr and orator, Capt. A. pkT, pf tl» U.S. Amy, andoth-

Gnytott’i laprored Extruit
Oookt&d SifsipuilU u a&R

,dyfar Eeredikay Tuxa/j, • ;• . -« :
- Thaafflodftof individuals are euraei ■ grprbaf
plaints which they iuhent from their parent*. 1v Tba tua pf
ibo JeOttff itoefc end SaruftitOk .yill yntettk all this,
£******a *&***&&--«fey*«d manyvtfaaUettre*,JbrIt Vwroughlgcrpdifrm*. fk*Tuti&a,

ia thered of diaesfle,.aikisotakes off the cursaMsTWhiebU»apon thflr innocent.offspring,'.,. A-i
V Parents dwelt to thetr chlldren to guard them
fcffoda of trialnri tea thatmay be ’cctmnranfcated by descent,
and children of parents thatbare at any time teen affected,
with' Qmswaptwn, *scrqfala or Srphllis, owe Itto themMves'
.to take precaution againstthe disease beiagrtrrivedin then.
-GuyadtraErtractdf Yellow Dock and SarsapatUla is.'a snre*
afitidote-lnsuch cases* *

, < / T

admtisemttrti ;seplSaUw -

: Dri H’LanVi Liver Fills I
45*rWere not, like the quaek nostrums of the day, got

Qpwitha.Tiew hnt AfterTX&azqr:
years of£tndy,'hy-dne of thetatphyiidanain the United'-
States and uadd in his jnarked sn&
cegsplkUectthe mort'uaqttalifiadspptobatlo'nof physiciana
andothers,wholadwitnateedihelreScetK' .PpeesriagaH,
'tha'sensitiTe foeUfigsfof a':thorougii-hred y 2>r.
APlAuedrcaded-beJngela&ed •wi tit" the'
wbo erowtitbe' coJuinna of tSe> newspapers with .puffs"of
“sovereignremafies/’ and forA long time;,declined
questsof manythat-he WQuldprbclanaiiis greatvets6dy to
the public;but, finally,'after muchpersuasion: onthepart'
ofpnys&aniraud-other** Who fc*d witnessed thewcnde?ftil.
cures effected UTer it-
fbr general use: * Thefollowingcertificate,fiwh Ur,Morgan, *'.
will bear.ns out in th&statemenUdt-is -also- vainaMe -as:
me^calteatimpnyioiffiie’^afioiewrof^ieaePflU>i-iL_-_Ll_. ?
•; ** Thisbto certiiy*thatTImr?-beep .Br. 13PLone,inthe ptactge -cf medtanw* far,nearly .two.years
and a half." I hate had- many opportunities Gfrvltiie&dngs

of-his liTesPill;
curedand reliTeda-muclr larger ptuportSfra of thediseases'
'ofthe LiTcythan Ihare Itnojnieared and' relieved by any.
other course of treatment y• Olives Mo&GAX' mjblv. ■■.

'
For;sale •by most of the PruggisJß #uid «n<l.by the y, ■: ■■> J. KIDD ft CO- _

t, ©ctl&dAw.= .-. ■ -GO 'Woodstreet,',

. ‘Dr* Piteh,i:Abdominal Supportertr -

. .05?*. These ,&re;.lnstnimeuti, Which, "by- the- mpyWtrnifyi
supportthey give* are intended to cure Prolapsus Uteri, or
Palling of the Womb, a <<!«*««« of considerable prevalence
at thepresent day, and one'wequestion has ever been cured
.withoutan instrument of this’ to give support to, the
broad mnsccs whidi abdomeneapported.'.
' llediriues are of very iittle'psoiin ‘ this, disease, without

ment.'Thfisesupporfersbare-.been. known to cure very bad
casesx>fProlapsusUteri,iaatahorttlme. X also keep other
Supporters, at priced varying from $4,00(0 SS,OO. j .

'JB9*lala>-aoep the- genuine - WASHINGTON* SHOUIr
DE& BRACE, combining Shoulder-'Brace and
fbr Ladies, Hiaees, Boys and Meu.-; These Bneee afe now-
worn by troubled .with a.habit of lean-i
ingfbrwardj Stooped ehoulders, narrow dr flattest, and
fact,iaererycase, where it is desired to increase the vbMmeand power of the Lpngs.. No pex*on,-whoihas. worn-thls
-Brace, will ever-do without-iL Alaoj .TRTTftM of every
variety, ior the cUteanii BeliefofIferhiaor Rupture. The.Trußsfor.cblldrettwßlinTariablyaim:.^ : ?

Largediscount* tolWholaale dealeral ”

- GEO, IL KEYSER, Syiadesala ami-Retail Druggist*
Na 140Wood street, cornar ofYlrgin alley,Pittsburgh, Pa.

• - &p2&dkW : .V "■ - sy .

SHAWLS! SHAWLSI-rA. AHaSosA. wonldTespect-
fully invite tlmAtiimtibhbt'k ptzrchaseTs s to t2mir exten-

, siveasMErtmentof W-inter Shawls* every Variety,
■both tnaizgand-quality.' : i> : ::v:. • oct2o -* *

AMUSEMENTS.
TRZKESRr f.

T.tr'xrc xsd Maxlgex- .... :_..*JOSZVU C. FO3TEB- ■
<

4SrDoan open, at 7 o'clock ;. ptrtjrmscc* to meaarbn t •
»t7}f o’clock. 7‘

l 43-FliUi Bight or th« cmioeat AaerlcmTngniii«n, Kr. ;S:
J.B.EOBEBTM. , ’ l,

rBIDAY EVESISG.OctoberSal, »IU b» pswmtei
t» tho thefinttiso, • ■ >•

THE CORSICANBBOTHEBS.
' } Hr.AH.Mc*.

;
.. r - Em!H» • .. r y T

» —^.-.-JlfiaLlgOTfalL’
•:.

To vKhthfrlaagbAblftfEtt* of. '
„ TUB SEWVOVmAX.
Bobby Breakytedow.i£ 'Rpaxz?

;•—Bntaaell &<Jolmitoii, .

c\ITHQLESA7,E GROCEBByCOHMISSION MERCHANTS,
; fVand
;Ko. 2gr <new bqlidinga,) libertysheet, :.*•:. ' octn»^- J

jrs®The fejmml Election of the Managers of
IKy the Tcmpcrmncerille and Road
Oompany, wHIbe-held oothe‘firstNovember, at 12o'doeki
A. iL, at the office of the Treasurer, No.&2£barth'ktxeet.

iL& BBOWN, PreridenL -

Aero* Looxn,Treasurer and Sec’y. ;;' oclB

-■ - i-Jf'
• fr.-.-r.

5 ki
>■- -feXi.i*

K
' ■ -

JAMES V. TANNEH,
WBOUSSLX CUOXi ni- -r -•

; BOOTS, SEO£S» BOTOETB, 6e nJVo. SA ifbod Street, Between Thxnt. and FaurOu
J ■ PmSßlffiOHi .

stock embraces ereryTariety aihl style of Eoottv
EboeS, Bounets, Ac, pomuned. direct from the New

England Henofartajcouadaptzij expressly for Fall and Wa-
ter sales, and will be sold at isastern.ptises. PUasecall acd
examine before buying, . , jwpiiha

HEW AS'

CREAM TARTAR—IS bbls. sale by"
octg • ft A. PAHNBSTOCK A CX :

rr FOIL—ilOOfoju for sale by L;- ' *oeua ';- ‘ ♦
~ *--B:

UOUPSON’fi EYE ’WATER—Agross, Ibr'sale by - - /

octa
,

• JR. A. FAIIN£gTQCR A iXk -

®HSESTT3H?POuSEr £:
_ TOSITtVELY lUE LAST) -

' H
*w„“» AMommodaßba oiSehoola. &Ci i

TCBSDAY ASD
,-

®S6BD PAsoaSKi OP - TBBLAHP, }.

o* ■H A Ir-L , E£f*Arnfitel onfavorabletermi; andr/i^w2lSv£*vlr?s* ,s^ art-Teacfce|S*k<mkl ■■•§J\~cmtraro •' = if--/
SPEOlAEinqiices;

GUlt ELEMl-
octa

1for sale by.
.: a A. ■ FAHNESTOCK £ CO.

dsyermlng. : A :- ;--- / •••'“ • ii«»i •• •« •

lt^^ia^roMEWj? ot o.¥„ f'vr
I».‘State,

So. 3S —n» y *•■•'
lxad,' - -.- §'£:■:

i /tfc a iaee£Hi r̂ Wrt&hipg&m-n*iT p‘.:
i jga-y -TTralstreeiytetwoca >: g-
- MsEcaatna' EscAKpggsr

f 2Ta.&—lS*ei£Sl£irsfr?lspi : • t ife?
grids/of each;mont&r~ .-£

-•

|-?c-
lSi.Kilrd & V?i 'T\.Smlutfield.v Officeup gtaira. -Dr. 2. has been eetoaded~wl£h ?. ■ ■-i>’:

ttw establishmentof Dr.Hu2llheo. of Wheeling. iarihs’last-- : s ’■-Ste years, V ' [apa^^£yf.~£~-

seti OSes of ihe iaasbmd*Ageaeria tbe Sfcffe-i l*' P--: w
\Ea^bfM’Curdy'&Xoomlsi^V's&-,^^s6roei^^<^-^^-t:v^^;

. nOT-fctf;• *-v-;:-r"^rr/;:/';l-B^inBJ^S»4gfent^^r^rr /;
:/';l-B^inBJ^S»4gfent^^r^

:
“

Ci
SHIRT MANUFAOTUHER;1and.. Dealer in'. QenUcmen!*-■Purnlshiog.TahcyAad:TarietyGiX)cls,
second doorbelow Biamopd-aCey, Bitfabursh, Pa: v octlBy* - :

' • ■ APOO/Xlen Wented Immediately I - r- -

AN Sectkm H'*atnl; 12, of the Pittsburgh, and
: v/ StcubeiiTDloRailroad, to-which • liberal wages*;wiH.be

offaction. - 1
oetlftSt* ' •"•MniER. ft CO. •

I^UPHORBIIJiI—2Dlbs. Powdered, for salehr!i oct22 B. AV. FAHNESTOCKA (XX

’^yjTAhT.KD—Beef fit price, by

octgl • _ . gtreeS.

t they ."ecus aredrcadfoliy^tamented^Lthrami,
- '-■£■l remedy., will .be ibaoVr.inJte.XSfflz^B:«OT-i ,L*sixa:^fijt -̂W'S£

I «lo byJk,Q£Q.
[ i/‘Prt^;rstdlatl^^aiid^.cJ&;,perbar. ; ''P BepS-* ' S
j .^glJibcnLd^oe&miatb'lhQ6a-gho.bo'y-feib^ >V-.-: •• § S
TTSp atJiNUJiiiiAN (X»JKijitt;i4£. a)ii«ik—ViSiJ f‘s(K 2/ Third'sal JJatkot Jtrrets. - f

Praetf - L-Jf?
cal Aratmtaat,.±ci B.£fcEKE?;CES, Associate. Address, r,
P. 8.-SP£KCJ£Sr Principal Teaciier cfWritinz ami- Com- PO.V '

nolte- In tnotter ! ’

caiman. „)3-^•'.' ,-*•«: V %ajj J
Ctirtato'Materials*'<tnd -

th£/ Curtain Trimaripgs 0f eterji:<le3CTijiti3a^3^ccnitsxrs:Hashes, Bfocatall«a>';Att?--La£E-and .Madia Caxtaloai .-

Painted Windowi&ftiles, GiltQarnicesf Curtalh-PraH, Binds, -
wholesale andretail.-\Y7IL CLUUIYS, i\r-rKa Ifig.Cfaßsnat-gtrect.ebengr- wt»;PhtTSMpatfp :••■•■>•

-... :-Cartoh3B Hade .andr -Tri.inmgd in the Terynerestg>*Treh ■

Sll^afbU^B!^A.M^4<^^auttro«dtea
ft besuiUfaljassortment of rfcbßroeaii*Eißa* bridsat

COIOCS." . . ..-1 , ■ -n-> -octS3r~-
CUURB!—Another uaaortment aftheae fnzh-

JC. fcmable Cloaks, of-thefinest dolore, £ust reeetrai fir >*

A. A. MASON- A 00.%" ■'

ocCB.-. *•;••••: -
> g2«aa 64AIarkctEfrfr?L';.-

/‘IAItPJSTS.—W. MNSintock is nowreceiving and ojxmw
and. rieh style Gupeting, at thcWarehouse, N0.85 Pburth street, to which wo invite the

tcnlion ofthoSe'wishing tofurnish litcambrata or Houses.'
■i sep3- .

K.VS, BOYA AND GENTS' S SOLE BOOK,' AVAIU
RANTED,V—Aluge assortment on ,bini, willbe edld •

iov a^No. 107IDtrtcet street '.'CVVzV--.
octag r ; *- ‘ w. k. scibiertz.; ■;.

EOONHiIY IS WEALTH.—Lttdie* ptmhartnx Boots,
GrGftltert,vfll<k>ireUtp tail afcW.E. SCHUEKYZVNo. 107 Marketstreet, where,esq be fitoml&a extensive as-

sortment of Ladles, Mlsdcs'antf Chflilmi’a .ShQevof evfTT
gsyte,.aold&resabnahU prides,' . ;oct22 *0

IQ DOZ. Cboied'MadHKlWine; T’-."- •»•x.£ ‘ € do*. in case* of a dozen each. ‘ ' --:W
For *aie low, toclo» a consignment, fcr *; . -

=

-
: : MAQUDIR S 'BAJfE,'

EUKOjUAYISM.~^f.;.Browp J 8 newly discorered; remedy
'for a speedy find.' certain Remedy far"'

tbstpalnfol fbils.:
- oSeeandPrivaUCotLsiltaiiou Rooms So.-H JDEASIONIVi’ittaburjrh,Fenn’a." IheDoctor b_aliray,i ac.hcane.?
: marchj&aiSw.. '"

_ "■ v "

’
•••.»_.

GEORGE R.;TVUriK, No. 69 Marketstreet, irfll opennon
SatnrdArmcrnlng'ngrt, the a «pbn*lM yst-

of Paris made Ydretsod Goth Emb’d Cloak*, cftholatest
and most fashionable styles*, oct2£lw;

-giwilriwatwiTt.jr.nm..' -.

< Vt, Capital iixyjOO. Bejlmid
: only, for ihg iaple'iSiptal^" -7
-gadaguTda safety -

aiw city.-ftjjU country nwrcliaiJta -andcrtmeMbfl^T«hWLdg#TnnpW«T)fl-<»mtyfT Y-pP(^ ■_
-->,-f-.t..-!-r-~ .

..

F novlSTr,-. • ■ ?.

"VTEW BOOKS!—Muring*of second ediiioa;.
Xa 1 red. cloth. ;

The Cseof Sunshine; by S. JL, author of “ The 'Maiden.’
Aunt;" 1 xol. 12nnx, doth;' r •/

ift'jrr8’ 1 MtlUrVWlndowSlißdeßibyiaftiitSgJ«toryy CQIINKEGF,iiEOONT);rASB^^S^
wotta i®* JS/aoR

T?OR iiAL£7>A-BHd( tot. rituatwloo ihetur*;
J?'nerof Thirdand Ferry streets. - The House is 2* by'fiDFfeetjtur&storiea high, and finished in -modern styJe.H- The
Lot U82 feet on Thirdstreet, aud2?£jeton FerTT-ftreet.~'
Thepropertyrents for s2oo*dear ofall expense^/'""./-** 7 rr

oct2T *

il'Olt hAliii—A Houseahd Lot ou Carrol atreetj fa Allo- :gfajmyCity/tbeboasßfcjafranity: 16 by S>; feet,
and a half rtorie* high, with ab&ck \lhrhen■pfr'pjctfcellar.
The let Is 20 brlOO 4b^: e^to'W:Cd^:'street,rahir*x--
tends back to Jeficrsbn street This property wilLhaanldat
a bargain. "ApsSjM : ; *'" .TiroMAa MOKTIT,» .•/.octal - -j . v . .-i-r_4i!* -iijarathstreet

({The Days -ofBruce; a Story from Scottish IH3oiy, by
Grace AquJlsr; 2 tols. doth.

The abovo fbr svlo by
octa . KAY A, CCX Woodstreet. /-

BRIGHTON Rk»—A valuablell'. propertT offire-acres, beauHfally situaied lh Neir
Brighton, ashott distance from ihe Baßroad Depot, and
only oon hour* travel from the tie# Brick Cottage♦portico in front; hall, tiatior, bedroom, diningroom, fcitch--
en, porch, cellar; stable, coal boose; poultry-bouse, A&;
spring of soft Tratcr,dMdce raxden, wlth fruits; Hewer*,'
Tories, fruit and shade trees, dl vell arranged and iu good
ordor. For beauty ofactuary, comfort and conTcuience,'
tho sboya cannot oa excelled. At the dow prico of 82,000.Immediate possessiongiven. -r • .

S. CCTHBEKT, GeuerM Agent, "

oct22 - ~ ■ 60 gmlthSeld street.'

soperiormaaipec. S'
: - 4S?Deatereanti Others areinTiteAto glpq Vui-yi.’
foreparybssiiig elsewhere^.. : t>Q.miyp.7.Trß <£‘(XX,r£k~
•. :*ttS7:7iir-:r': S.^\VcOTOerSaamda^Arrli tz?

-

Poet Office Bnlldmgn.-^hipd^tT-^t:' r fc^y-.
In. all-kind*: of g »y
accorne artistic atkiannnatp-HfefTiewjt»»Kir« and vastly am -porjoy. to: thaco»inog,chgaptisgaeggeuiy pee, At thefollowing '••■prk?«:;-$l J50I;$3 t-.sV^4,sjFl iißi upral, occortlflgi3ithe euseandcualityofcaseorfaimt, ■ .-.• • ••

—. -■'*

>. fit Ss^-Likenessesofaieifdrdecessed personstaken inanV
part oftha . • „ -’. .- - .

'To Giordenm and Farmers: • ! '.

THE subscriber has been appointed‘Agant,by Jfcssrs.Thorp, Smith, Fanchott A Syracuse, Near York,forthe sale of Fruit, Ornamental Trees, Shrubbery, Green.House Plants; BulbousFlower, Vegetated Secd, Ac. Their-Nursety ahd Green Ilousdia celebrated as theWest and
most complete In theUniteaStktea.'*A*
askattention to n largo lot of standard and Dwarf pea*
Trees, I aelectod irhlla East, Ibr Mr. John-Murdock; tfr. - AL'so, order* will bo rewiredfbr his Nureery; who wilt attendto selecting trees and filUngortierr; ahbr taring tmt groundsand planting, if desired. Uls experience and promptness iswell taxpwn. ■ V —; .• . -

Catalogues of Fruit Trecsund Shrubbery,Bulbouur RootsFloyer, and Vegetable Seed, to bohad of tie subscriber, atthe Agricultural Implement’ Warehouse of Neglcv A Mo*lion, 22 Wood street Pittsburgh. * i - ■oct22rfhn J. 8. HEALEY,

ffS?3. Attend- *** yotur, Ho«i«3SW«i}ic:
iKSr-' EfiAViS -Pmnjfcß.—This "- ‘-'Ipublicas* guaranteed cure Ibr the iie&resfa yy* & :; j h£~.:the gsljMoidlcfasknown adapted to■ iiayiujb6en uswr 3 ia tfc&priyxto Tdexinmj . precllcfr f' >:V:-
torfiatihe Jasttli&taHSCTeo TtotttteHfieooprterifyr-'.
ofthat coble ftnlawt tbtf horse/ jbr'labor^- •'-C?
•■with tbia coxbcqSux disease,should due'bjndoif-? r«~
iwb*to applyinnnediaiely £srtbhsremedj^Eorsalei I; sSrfAle and retell nt _lhvK£Y lit f;'■ '

” gprne&ofv'a'bDd^t—xmTVrrpb* * ■
TY^S^PjEAS*2fXSSSr" to. tbo Head,Anile «U dlra '•* • 'Vi'.-
irgy ;• the ear.flpfledllvradwp.:,' - .-t-*-•RenuyjctaoteOtwtflib«paittbrJncooTenlence/Vy SteUxttc-f' f•- '•• *
miVnnfttittl Ax>ri>fcfl£lh&'N.;Y-i^.Snrgftrjr f .«hrt«TTTy -|'--
cfcaspltedat $9 Arch.«£reet,*Phlljtdcipliiaf 2roat9 3. • jL ; •

Thirteen yesraofelose *ad almost nixHridodatteatioii-to 4 f-.'..-:?'.' 1tlila branch ofspecial practice has enabled him toredneq td»- f -
•treataoent to ftteha degreeofwiceesaaa to flntlthft "ir.-.
'firmedaad obstixale cases yield,hjasteady atteoiiai to the ? ; " ~-

k means prascrDteLg *

, |
-

J.C.dTOTflaQS»^— ?.■-•■ ±

•n'^*C»^M*ofi'«idMißai Tindlehar* S-^-vdhy fnft> partnership, amlaethg - I'-.
-stylo or<J.OL'Ahdecso& A Fralt oadi' £'•••:

;

i|lodng disposed orny entire interest in the i?-ConfoctionarvImanwiw, - £..«.
A Cogitate pleasure larccnmrnenaiatgthem' lota*fancy

them *«nth«anee c£"- 5> *■ '
UtelQ^rslpatissiagalii^nredoame. «•

7 flrfttr* jqshva bbqds3. * -

F'lrsSr Company ofthe City ef-Flttsbnrifh. v
[ -W. w:DiidS^Pves yiMXEY, Secretary..- - fc ■••: i

[
* Will Jo2l£-and 'HAKIXB aiSHS of £X £

1-hinds.-; OScer-ta; itoiwngahelft'HOt&i,J*c*; l257 V :"-•Wstedwt,--.--' r % ‘’■^-*1
>. - DIESCTOBaj- *"* *v • w*‘ '-'jf -c.V-'

■W. W.Ileitis, < •
- JohttA&dcrso* ■ ~

' n;C.Sawyer, .TLB.a»mpwt -;
" T.::v

- WnvJkJidsMv -•- H.aWiliUaZV,i i ~
-

- .'3?.rrjUobert-iXnneji.,.
.. -CharicsEent,.-. -

-
rf
- /ad

-
'••

_
V

/IXroitTU judSciousiy investyonr?
\j ftnds in; Ctothlcff^«^rwr,caai.lMK'sorßtJou;ai«'

. bong treated aa-a gcntlegrirf/arvdpo in
regard to quailtr, - fiat TT^n

one pricefffcrsw-ea«B. »CHESTER, 74 Wcod • .ocm - WBsrmxzm&i&jssL -•

mHEF&EKMA^N ,SMONITQR^OonWIning M..i«itr^. t >nni of the fundamental principles', ofFreeotasonjy. ‘ope»-
Utoand speculatiro, as sroß in a ToUriousas a' moral rf«w,
-with expla&atkms and plates ofall the etablems of. the de-gree of entered- apprentice, feUoip-cxafr, masterauasorwmark master, past master, royal arch mason, royal mastermost excellent master, select, master’s and order of-
priesthoocL Compiled and arranged from the mostapproved-
writers;, with ftlditlons,notes and remarks; alaKcnareesand songs. ByZ.A. Daxk. EmbelHahed with a correctlikeness of JosophR. Chandler,Esq. For sale by --

ocHO . , . -B. T.G HCUaUS, :No"ICH WOod «b «:

STEAM FLtM)KIX<I^MILK
a tew cods of theEart'literty Station'

yania llaTtamL
„

‘Hie3UII isS$ by 42 £*t, threestories*V\,
‘AndhflS.twoMlrof .french ‘l»nti> and oba pair **!*Laurel
niiistOnft-Tnom&chinaylmbeonians©buta few monlhsiandUcapablo ofnunuOuiurii}* frosS 75 to -IQO -baitels offlour ©tcry-24 boor*. ThisiliUixasa large
zod the facilities£or-iTtxnmis.larga

For farther particulars enquire ofv.'
-

oetSl - > .

- tHtßEauA.'ll •—■■KTNOH’UiliKU.SooUitni iasEutossnj pMt.Xl <«a toto, princljal clHes of too UnltecLStotwtar Q» tomportottpa or all description! of Goodsami oierehandlß.at Mall gi)eod,elia at reasonable totej.—
Merebanta and .others -woold do-well toorder-their eoods
sent by CIIASJ! 4 00’S EXPRESS. Goods re-shippol toany partoftboWORLD tostnierions at tlgoHtS

HttsbnjghI tfo.4VM*»Wl«treectj ■New ToS. No.aQb Broadway; ' -

Wasbtogton, eomer ofBsnnsylranla Arenoe - 'PMladefpbla, No.4iBootbToratb street:Baltimore, No. 3 Jarrls Bonding. oct7:j
nEPOEXAHT TO DBDGGXBXS!

D. B. STCollaosb,
Manufacturer and Dealer in PainU. OiU *e

141
White lead to Oil, to togs of 25 to 500S>s.uisck Paint, VellowOchre, TenlUxn Bed, to on. “ r

SR* 01?!1 »«>*», Tot* doOmberrCSroinefmperiiiAnd AreenfadOreeS,to oil.Prussian Blue, Chrome Yellow tod Terdbrij.' to oil.Varnishes of nil binds.’ . ,Lloiecd Oil,raw and boiled Putty, Whltin, Chalk,Lamp

TIIHS'STUUX. iiy iArdhlesaoivlc*!
L - , OPaaOS3:CH?‘SHE>«tESS.
-
•“flflf discourse toa duly le&nadandlirely manneropoa■■ tlie Qttgtmdiwuty of language, and.'d»- origin, derivation-and-history cf:wujas

f'-wtthv'lhefctodr»Uiy and separate
sphere* c?nuantog;?—ST.K 2S*»uw; ifc*t. ;
.. This Ua tiobto tribute to the .'dlvtoe “fscolty speech.'.Doptdarty written,’fbruseasJectoreSj-exactiaLanitotf, and-poetic to Ka-ylaion, It isshodk-aSoareforibe. scholar »nft

• •• -

; original publicationscf lhej!sy,uilhnothing-ofhMdaesvduUness or dmnaaabout it, bat altOffether/rcslyliTeby and FnujirYSnin-r*—

-Boston-EctsiiaQ Traveler. ; > • __the 4b6*e jurtreeritedard for saJe l>r
.octaa •••:■-• JOHN-H, MBI&OR, Bl;WoodPtrecE. *

American andEnglish YenHlsa Hod, Cbremo Bed andYellow, dry India Bed, Bed Mad, and utharga, dir-Stone,Yreich and Yellow Ochre, dry. .
qiremc tori, and BrotuwfaltOreegdrir. ort9-3m

y AUfgheny ;Cppnty».4i» ...,
7

_
,

*- *jsj£si££« IN the matter of-the &tata'ofThomas-deceased, In- the Orphimß* Courtsn
forraid Cbiinfr. .W'"-•®3IBSiiP» Anti 'lK) ''r» t[V mtrOctoberlGth, lSs2;tfc&citation having heed, duly eerred, and

the parties* haring'appearcd; to Court, tiiere-*** ; npon,;te: cciwchC' of counsel,.the-Owrt «p-Jpoint David D. Brace,Auditor, toreport upon tbe jro-
prietyofgranitogmidcauerdf*ale* to ascertain the Htnnm.i;
of dfiotaagaiQst, and whether do ftnee should he takentoahyof them by sail Administrators and discharge gpeh
other dutya*required by the acta ofAssembly*and TidesoftheCotirtj'tosncQcateinadeandproTiiedr-'-'-'--' ■••■ -

’ -BythoCourfc - ! • -JARED BLBBtrSH^Clert^;
The undersigned will discharge the duties ofhisappctet-

ment on Thursday, the :11th .day ofNovember, 1552, ht 2
o’clock, P. SL, at my sweety Pittsburgh.

QCI2I3W
-

: - RAYIB j>> BfIUCB, Auditor. •'

,A.P.Jkcshntx,: ... Joseph-Kate,., , v -''v> /
- \£

/ Ja JPpreit Wlnet-wrfiia uamj»-
? f - -
iqucttoaof thla truly'EptatfiiM: tmk .1 -*

'

ed-ol knoTOeiSeacristhff*—t .
iwahns-art.. TheForest its name i>,;

I ont-of tropeoT themas* raicafrte tfonfet *4 <

!>?ogefebtetfngiSaas-ttitf ccmHnisfrfafroefc - *'in&9si&: i&to> *1i-thfl compoandthe *4 -- ,
isg of IhoTTfae

ilade3eteitoM'e2fet(fc^^at^?mSsS»
ofthgatonaefr,andgdiipgß^gVkff^m^>/aud jiropwca,it hs* ?'
ha*triatit»_Yfrtaes. r > . ••'V-^

A-'*vJ~Vt .•:
-

--

vrvrkn»tla, iXr-—r-:
FABSIOSABU BHIBI HAHCFACXtJBEB,

ura nuus is -

.Otnltmm'iFUrniiitny, Aoncjf and Variety Goode,03 Wood *l. weouddoor bdow Diamondalley.' 'fpilB sutoertlicr hating taken the abore Store,and estab.-. A lubed the came as a Shirt Manirikctory, and Gentle,
wen's YnmUhlM Store, wnuld respectfully call tbe atteu-tion uf 111* traretini community, and the cubUe gcnernllr
W tils Istse amt well sclcrted Vsorimcnt ofOenUemerfi

llaudltmebtefk, Hosiery, Olorts, Suspenders, Genta“ir!wu;
(lafMPiiU, or every descripUont together vrilh a
rlpty ft OnuiK Brushes, toncy &,p,tniliery. Money Bolts, Sbouldw BrecaTTreS,, n.„
Ontret UacklM and StUropers, Bxskot Books. WalStsJpSses, *p., Ac. Oonstattly oSi htrnd. a largo snDrJr ofTT^

WUtyaßddaipatch,aad
w,“

•, w .
0. P. SMJTH.

»:
•• j-

*

•: : *

■ v
~ : -;: L

- : : a DK. BBOWN, -JCct'r-O' Diamond-Alley, 'Be* : «timf- Toteshis' entireattention to«rofficePractice:ll|| Hla bustoea ls mostiy ;«mfined td Prt*xrU ?YM[',
4«s» %T%n<tf«alDto9a*p%sn&such patofnl

broughtan by Imprudence," youthfulindulgence nrd OiccsgL
' SvphillvSyphmtiqEruptisna,'Oonorrhea 1-<aleet, Strictorv,UrethialDkcnaxgee,-Imparity of the Blood, withoU tk**-
8«oftheTenereal Organ.' .Scorbutic£nn*tione Tetter,
nass, pnpotencjj JPiles, Kheniaatism, :FeiD*lft ' ■Weakness.'-Jlcnthly- Suppressions,,Diseases of the Joints iEstotie tojAho*NervousAffections, Pains to the.Bsck and Irri-
tation ofthe .Bladder«id-Kidneys, successfully,

Cnregaaranteed’.. > \ -• •;.•• :- ;r(»ii hTtWscityleaahleaDr.DroTO
v>user assurances ofa speedy «w» toml who nay come nn-"dorhla care*— -

*— v.- ■ .

- another colnmn ©ftSiSs x&£&;*l BetaH by Dr.-GEO- IL «EYS^I4OI; | >-

tornerofWoGd'fitreet(usd Yjrpn aHeyiPittaborsi, Pa: &]--; ■.fitf9Wa»£.*UlPlS, 2£tfa£g* cSWIK
; AlfcsbeWCity. . .. Jjc»2W*v' -'•• 'S' • •

M*U> 6WJtaJrtA
'

TCy--tfreef* -

tmrghßnrampmppj>-ho.£-meBt»flntand thlrrf-TSi«»«>-.: ;.,.

ofeach month. j -%• r vtt }.••■--

Mgajlfoi)iaeefa ' -;

i^vMechanics*XotorKo.o.meeta . •„ iTT
i ifo, 24, ia«ta ecroy Wedacsiay-- - ;

Igqn CUy.lodae, KofclB2.m<»tfr<Twy-Slaß<i*y«wi4f --. ;
•Mount
ing. atHaicnTlalKconifirufPlfth-rad •■

~

-

■ -. &*-?> Lotige/Ko. every . ©rawday creulnit. at *■- ’
their afgmlfftfopy Fifth gfreett. '■TwinatyLoOftßy No.211; meetsetey tHalii aoraar.of fdwnrfc amd streets; '

'<*»■_ ■■_ -
, mja-Jj, -_-

iuransM; ofletgr PUUburgTi,.. aaHUSSEYftgSaart; SA3K fi*.

Oj&zi;&* Water&rcci, faftowni&rfcgt ami HtwfjJredjL-
■*: 1»W»HVW*And:CAEGOJifata,6a tin* Ohio&o 4filfpj divers wadtrihaiaries; _ »

• K

- -ALSO—Againsfcthe Perils of ihaSea,*aaU'-lalaiid K»y3»- t*
taos&&4 Tmwportstion. ■■■ - *

Office andPrivate Grastototion Booto*; Diamond eller
ta.Cauogeffmoderator hoVSaIA^IT

FQRTHR . '.T
TtE.V??POOTDI, ASB to s oaiaaalX>that«hoaM lie cheerfully by thechildren, ofmen.. Dr. LARZEm?3 JUKO £ORDIAL,,:or: ProereatiraEililr,prescribed <w jmeSectuel reftoratire lncnra of DoEupptoaeT.orßancmicss.Md ell IrregutariHranl

nature. It la all tbablc proftssea tobe, \ix: Nfitun:’!QnuitBestoreUre urdRemedy, tar tho* In thomirriidrtste with-out pffsprine. It 1»a ’certalh' enre ror-Sfeniliiii-Pmhj.
DeUllty, GleetWeakness of the Gcnltal OnmufcSernas Affecttaarloueoirirma of Whiles. A, SS

la uneq-ualled. AV»g,e ceSlnfcr IndptEnVCCTummpUon, IjKUrastlon, losa of STuseubur&ietgy, PhysteaiasatuaOjFemite Weakness, RehiHty, to.It Is warranted to please theuser Inany of the ahoTe wm-plsint»,aud l 3 0fcountless trine to those without ofltoruw.■ .

OrotonRrtoo.—lßrithename of Comstockißrotherimthe Wrappert and never buy U unless you find the jbbn:name; as ithas been erienrtriy cowatrfdud afLkt, Atollthe counterfeitas youwouMpolstm. "ARehctu, '.“-T;
auaaUwly r- ;■ ;; t . NO. sft SMITHFIRTja ST. -

_

_ svKsiaßVi .
- Fonr and a Mf wilea west of Pittslrarsfi, ’

-±’~ Qb'lllii WASHINGTON HOAD. . .
'

| HUB Nursery contains inter 100,000 EKDIT TIUUS3X latbeconrse atpiopoeation; ami tbe allowing will be
ni to transplant the coming season—all of select klniK-SpeclinenApplesmaybe boot bygiring taa call; - ■■

■lO,OOO AptiloTrets, Btfflife«hlgE,of W raikutes'.
ael hteb.Of EAtSSfe; ' - ,

2,oooPear Trees, 5 to 10fivl of 10variciies ■

•r , fretbteh, »»tofetteaf ;<
- I,om,QujocO TOP, +lO 8 feet hlrft, 2 Tarietia: ■;WO ApricotTiees,4 tog feotHghi ivtiifctfcj-^■ ' -

:i,OOOHnm TreoSrl togftethlgb. l»Tnrietiest

300 Catawba : dcu ' ' - 1 * '•

' ttoe* week,on Wednesdays and^aimon vM stand in the ©iwnoiuii wST!
octabUMsttw*, OtcCDTroeRQ-AlleghenyCouiitt.Pa-

’ L~r ;~,t ~ ~~ "

C.G. Unaey> ; / “VVn. Larimer,fr* ; --:•

WBliala Bagaley, :. :■'. Samuel3L;KteiL~ ■
~ .Hugh I>»Kiflgi .. ftirtpfum*,.• ■• .•Robert*uil&jc,-'-

S, B*rt*ugb«; «- r *»»&rSgtoij*t-~
.-■ RjTfrajfl HftllTrfnifc - - v_-3.3Vjvirm'yntlr&K-.r, v .

£ ; Waite*Bryaal, _
-Z--'■'■£§ •

n^PHUVn]rg££UdZa«nriae*Coap«sr'llh£>r OJ> FJTJA£HWffi ? .
' ; HQOSv • -T.,* /

’ •'» f - *

; ,VfawPwstoUSdMUEL M*CLt7EKA2i. '

-
, ; T7V3£um; 7JQSBPn*&LKB3t> '

- -i :
--

r Sefxe&tyi&JLiXftlSOSf: -
'

.

~
- --sj

,
- O?7KS». Kg &&jaFTgi£tsrgr. cr■Mimm.amramp??.-.?'• SS.- -..•--

...ThisCozopany makEicTery lasnraaca or • ■CQ&soctcdwithlifeßisks*' -r •::

• MutnrfrJtswrtlnrtt^^^^^airotrfTjr^ljcoadacted u . ' > , - / v;.. ■•i-.-iS-
5 :*■?;•:.

'tool; of_thirty-Ui2fe‘ «iil ' t . :.tlikdpex icatipafettoaillyiii adtawe. ■-.**•-* ?
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